
ijmLmMM'"brWtN fHE PENNANT, BUT DONOVAN INSISTS ON BEING OPTIMISTIC

nnNOVANWILL WORK
HARD WITH PITCHERS

Hf 'n Object of Smiling and Optimistic Phillies' Man-

ner Is to Get His Hurlers in Condition Infield
1 Practice Today

SPICK HALL
a.lnmUe. FU.. M"h 10'

wrltfcn and said
LOT h befn

'A .bout the perennial smllci worn by
of themanager

VIM PI" Donoran,
Shcttsllne, business

mMIti Vcrels.i reason for this

SSr display of near rUIUUty.

JT' optimists."'"l, even optimise nbout the

iT HedM claim that he 1

I to wpltf but reading
l,"'ns. lines of his conversation

Ww he Intend, to get all
'VTnis "en that Is In them and

, Mil keep on the alert for new

tt,'jlr main object here will be to get

In shape. st reason thin

?ffi made a lot of runs but they
fi- - have the pitching to prevent the
.k!r from making more. If It

tMblel IPtcnJ to remedy thU
--
Jfllan I lt HUre that w.e hs!e

but we must develop the

dd,e Uni by defense I mean pitching
mostly.

lU.ConfldenJnCey
t tn sure taat ivm wkj ",",

for me. When nc wan mi,

Wants last year when he came
SSKdflphU he wasn't altogether

.Jltlxim. At first he
cd about signing with me but I

him In Savannah and after I hadm
talk with him he sent his signed

5J.tr.ei to Mr. llakcr. He la a good
Xh rVUh a lot of stuff and I expect

In to do good work for me.
"Jmrny RIK Is another pitcher that

.ioold win a number of gamen. Last
called to do morehe wai uponmm

tchlng than arty other one of Pat
pltchera. He always went n

th e and dl his best he had to go n
much he became dissatisfied. He told
that he was tickled to death when

if
e

hnl that he was being sent to
Philadelphia. If ho likes It, which I
kt sure he docs, he will make us u

"I am hoping, too, to devcloptsome of
tit joung pltchera that I have down
lere with me. The weather Is perfect
md I know that I will have n good
chine to Bee what each one of them

"By the way I have ono of the best
bm la the country to help me in doing
tfclj That Is Irvln Wllhelm. 'Kaiser'
tiny call him. Wllhelm waa with me at
Jtrsey City and I must Bay that he is
... f the most conscientious ball- -

tltiers I have ever known. Hut that
Wt all. Wllhelm haa ability. Ho
Its betn pitching for a long time and I
don't expect to put him In at nil, but he
Fill be Invaluable in coaching the pitch-.- .

Hb In nutet but extremely lik
able, lust the kind of man that a pitcher
will listen to when he gives him advice,
later In the season when wc get going,
1 Intend to fend Wllhelm out to do some
wutlnr. When he goes out I know
that he will do what I tell him and do
it ri(ht.

T Get Hnrlers nitfit
"Until all of the men are here It

ii hard for me to outline nny particul-
ar plan except, as I said, that I want
to ret the pltchera going right.

''So far as I can see, our second
hie combination, with Fletcher at short
and Rawllngs at cccond, Is about the
beat In right.

"Paillette is a good first baseman,

TEO DIEOEL has discarded

By

but

" center-shafte- r putter In favor of a
tooee-nec- k and the result has been a
duster of low scores. The change haa
rjren him fine confidence on the grecnB.

Dlejel Ii tho young home-bre- d who
provided the big thrill In the open cbam.
plonahlp la6t year at Inverness when
ie narrowly missed a 20-fo- putt for
a tlo with Ted Uny. DIegel never did
like his potter after that, though It was
a super-huma- n effort at best.

A bundle of nerves nnd nerve, Dicgel
S CODlldprtd Ann nt nnr Seftr. Amerlean- -
hcrn prospectB, next to Hagen, to gather
in mis year's laurels.

Wonder uhat a certain Mr. Perrin,
rrreldent of the Reserve nank of Ran
mndsco. thinks of Dlegcl's chances?

The California banker played just
rro roundt with DIegel nt Pasadena
recently. On the first trip DIegel had
a 6.1. Then tho pro "cracked" or some-thl- ni

for he could do no better than
a 67.

Anjhow thnt total of 1.10 for two
coMecutlve rounds is ono of the lowest
ja record In fact, George Mclean,
iriMy Sprain, Is the only one to dial-lM- e

the mark.
McLean lins dug up an ancient card

he MmRelf had n pair of Ofi's
t the Dunwoodlc course in dove-taile- d

WOndS. SOmfi tovj rnru nn
couple, of weeks ago Dicgel had

a 12. font putt for n 07 in California.
" took three from there but a (it)
Bv 'ew golfers hang the head In
rttme and Dicgel la getting 70 and bet-"- J

with tomethlug akin to frequency
winter.

"e will travel all the way to Pino-w- rt

from California shortly to enterwe .North and South open.

P HavTser $ Thompson Otto
Kinstv v- - .,!,0,m "'lnrront. Ca eb 8.

f Willis VvL.;L c' Fn.- - Mri. n Mrs

'. ."', " ' Haunders, 2d. M. V.Clarey and J. K. Scattergood.

fr Hwepo. twelve-year-o- ld son of If.

too, and I don't know that wo will try
to make nny chnnga tiicrc.

"As for third bane I cannot nay what
la going to happen. Wo have Ilalph
Miller, Jack Miller and Wrlghtstone.
Now Jack Miller Is not quite as young
an he used to bo and I nm not certain
that he would bo nblo to go through
an entire campaign.

"Jack Miller is a fine Rprlng player.
I figure that wc might put him in
there and let him go for a couple of
months and by that time ono of the
other men would be ready to go In
nnd give Jack n rest. Of course, there
In this problem that If wo wero on a
winning streak, I would hato to take
Jnek Miller out or anyone clue. For
that matter, I don't believe In breaking
up a winning combination at uny time,
whether It Is during the season or after.

"What ii, the difference If n plnyer
Is getting a little old and slowing up?
If the club is winning whnt more can
you expect? That wan whnt I never
could see nbout tho Iloston club In
1003. They were winning and, yet,
after ft season of tho greatest success,
the club was broken up merely be-

cause it wan thought some of the men
wero slipping.
Outfield Uncertain

"Our outfield Is not altogether cer-
tain, but I nm sure thnt Cy Williams
hnd Nenlc will be In there. Williams
hat written thnt he. will be here in a
few days, and I think that Nenlc will
come along, too. Ncolo nlwnyit Ik In
shape, so he doesn't need a great deal
of work. As for Meuscl, I am not cer-
tain. Ho hasn't signed yet, but I
rather suspect thnt he only wants to
get out of a little of this work in the
South. I understand thnt ho did the
name thing last year, so I would not be
surprised to see hjm come along uny
time.

"Wc hnvc n good deal of speed in
our club, nnd I expect to see them
come along all right."

Donovan had the men up early again
today for their second workout. Most
of them were stiff after their morning
and afternoon sessions yestcrdny, but
they kept Red Miller working over-
time given them so that
most of the boys had many less klnka
In their nyatems than they expected.

Besides all of their other work
the Phillies walked eight miles.

It Is two miles to the University of
Florida grounds, where they train.
Thcyiall came In for lunch, making
four two-mil- e trips.
Run Around Track

Jimmy Ring. Hubbcll and Fletcher
did a lot of running around the cinder
qunrtcr-mll- e track. Hubbcll and ning
are far overweight, but a few days
like yesterday, nnd they will be down
to rlng&lde In a short time.

The majority of the players yester-
day had long sessions at batting prac-
tice and catching fungoes. There was
no fielding because the diamond wan
not In shape. Sam Payne promised
Donovan that they would be able to
get their first infield work today.

The Phllllea will have to hurry to get
In shape for the games with Washing-
ton next week, beginning Wednesday.
However, the Senators, who are over
at Tampa, hnve not advanced any fur-
ther than the Phillies, so it will be a
toss up as far as that in concerned.

There are eight members of the Phil-
lies' club who have not reported. They
lire Mack Wheat, Frank Rruggy, Gene
Paulette, Ralph Miller, Meusfel, Cy
Williams and Stengel.

Muddy Divots on March Links
-- By SANDY McMBLICK- -

Thl.r,T,J

his H. Swop", Ovrrbrook, went out on No, 1

coursn ui rercnur in lonynix.
and his brother IMily. two yearn older, wrnt
tho nam nine holf In forty- - clit. It. Is ru-
mored, by the way, that their daddy will
play at whllemirali thla year, which will
boom that team considerably.

Kmmett lYenrh, a Phlladelphla-bre- d pro,
had a drive of 370 ards uphill and all carry,
'tis repor'ed. In a recent exhibition matchagainst "Iluck" Whlttenvore, who Is going
abroad this year.

IXn O'lxtary. champion walker of the
world, claims that tramping over a rolf
course a couple of times per day would o

tho standard of feminine beauty 100
ler cent.

Cyril Toller, Rrltlsh champion, who Is
called "delightfully erratic" bv the critics
abroad. Is another witness that golf Is a
humblln' game. His last match was a rout.
He was beattn by Douglas Orsnt,

champion. B and 7, In the
matches. Tolley also lost to F"

S. Tlond In the Wimbledon matches. Tolley
ana xoger watnerea are coming over to play
In the Intercollegiate and win likely com

thispete In many tourneys' here year

England may be represented solely by col.lege plavers In the Walker Cup International
team championship. Canada Is the only
entry so far. Due to the trouble and ex-
pense of sending teams, J, O, Anders. n suit.gests elimination rounds of nations In the
future for the nations of each hemisphere.

Kansas Wins Over Mitchell
Milwaukee, March 10, Tloeky Kansas, of

Tluffalo, was given the newspaper verdict over
Itltche Mitchell, local lightweight. In their

d contest here last night.
Two weeks; ago Kansas knocked out Mitchell
In less than a round, A capacity croud,
with receipts totaling 128,031, witnessed the
bout. It Is announced that Mitchell Is plan
nine to ru'.lro for a few months.

Rally for Cornell
Ithaca. March

led Cornell by
10. Columbia
scorn of IS In 10 at the

end of ths first half In last r.lirht'c lnterco.
Inflate basketball game, Cornell cam
through with a terrific, comiback In the sec-
ond period, snd ovsr helmed tn Ntw York-
ers by the score of SI to 18,

Earl Hartman Wlnt In Now York
New VorL. March 10. Earl Hartman was

awi.rded tho Juriiea' decision over Artie
Pierce In a bout here last night. In the
main eerrt A) Knberts out

Mmlth In the tenth round.

1 PN

Wins
Although

knocked Gun-
boat

SrJDWMR JEIGMT
A POWERFUL CAR
The Standard Eight has a dual igni-
tion system high-tensio- n magneto
and battery which can be used in
combination or independently. This
means smooth running under all
conditions, and safety in emergency.

EASTERN MOTORS CORPORATION
655-- 7 No. Broad St. jXJ Philadchhia.P.w

LOCAL STARS SIGN

IN MINOR LEAGUES

J&hnny Castlo, Billy Black and
Dick Niolcl to Play With

Suffolk Team

During tho week many local boys
who yearly hike to the Sunny South to
display their baseball wares In the
various leagues have blgned contracts
for the season nnd nre making prepara-
tions for their getaway next month.

Four Ideal playcra have decided to
cast their lot with "Gabby" Street,
who In against nt the head of Suffolk,
in tno irginla l,eaguc. Chief among
tho quartet to affix signatures to con-
tracts 1h Johnny Castle, the former
Phillies outfielder who Inst year cav-
orted In the outfield for Wilson In the
Virginia circuit.

Hilly Black, tho basketball star, will
return to Suffolk and cover the key-
stone sack. On his richt ho will hnve
Dick Nlcld, u third baseman, who
needs no Introduction. Jnck Burke,
who was a enntlon In the outfield and
nt bat for Nativity, will also play with
Suffolk.

Before Bob David departed for
Galnsville. Fla., where the Phils are
training, he was fanning nt the North
Philadelphia station and gavo out the
Information that his old team, the North
Phillies, will not bo on tho diamond
this Reason.

The grounds on which they played
were secured by n manufacturing con-

cern for building purposes. This is sad
news for the North Phils, ns they
had ono of the best bunchM of rooters
In the city nnd the club was among the
topnotchers.

On tho recommendation of Jimmy
Burns, brother of Tioga George Burns,
of the Cleveland Indians, Chief Ben-
der, manager of New Haven, has

to give James King, outfielder
with tho Southampton club last year, a
trial on his team.

King is n right-hnnde- d thrower and
batter. Iast season he hit nt a clip
for Southampton. King will report to
Bender for spring training on March
28. In the meantime, this slugger Is
working out with Southampton on the
Stenton A. A. grounds.

Bums Is arranging for n three-gam- e

Meriw between Southampton nnd the
University of Pennsylvania. Games nlso
nro scheduled with Crossona, Shenan-
doah nnd Richmond, of the Virginia
League, while tlrnt-cla- si teams nlso arc
being booked. Manager Burns can be
addressed at 230 Apsley street,

Boots and Saddle

Smart Money will be fancied for the
handicap at n mile and a sixteenth in
today's feature race nt Havana. Gen-

eral Menocal and Walnut Hall ore other
good ones to contest for the stake.

Horses In other rnces In good form
arc: First Black Pat. Cannon Ball,
Ascutcney J second Hope, Assign.
Finis; third Bucnnll, Flying Frog,
Hrnrknder: fourth Hamcn. Caven Boy.
Teacher's Pet; sixth Sir William
Johnson, Constcntlne, Discord.

Mobile opens a six-da- y race meeting
todav. with five races, having purses
of $300 In each event. Horses entered
arc from Sbrcveport. The track Is
slow. The meeting la sponsored by the
Thoroughbred Horsemen's Asioclatlon,
which Is seeking to promoto tho Inter-
ests of tho turf In the South.

After being In session nearly two
hours yesterday the Maryland racing
commission decided to postpone nny
definite action In regard to its roll
until tomorrow. Neither Commissioner
Kennedy or Commissioner Timanus
would discuss the Clyde advertisement
In today's papers criticising the rules of
the commission.

1 r
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TY COBB IN HIS NEW JOB

Ku,?jB&5!y!w'"- - .i--

l'hfto hy Underwood 4 Vndrrwoud
This Is tho first photo of Tynis Raymond Cobb, demon slugger, ns mnn- -

ager of the Detroit Tigers. It was taken this week at San Antonio, Tex.,
where fie.1 Is supervising the (raining of his ball tosscrs. Cobb (left) is

talking with Pitcher George Cunningham

Under the Big Top

Plrolt The New Torlt Giants and Tlfrern
nre nrpurrntly no nearer an uireenvnt todnj-o-

the name scheduled to ho player tit tnn
Anttmlo tjniurday and Sunday, than when
the epllt loomed up early In the week.

to reports, McOraw has declared If
Detroit wlshei to play tho Olatrta, Manauer
Cobb should nik for the match. Cobb Is
reported to have declined to attend to thatformality. The Barnes were scheduled by
the business managers,

Ilnltmore Fifteen members ef the Balti-
more International Iearuo club, headed by
Manager Jack Dunn, left hero today for
their sprlna tralnlnc camp at Ooldsboro,
N. C,

New Ilnven The Yale baseball squad will
leave here on March '22 for Macon. CJa. Tho
squad will number twenty-thre- e players,

live pitchers, two catchers, eight
and sevent outfielders. The training-perio- d

at Macon M to be ten days.

Cisco. Tesa With the arrival of Ifod
Kller nt the camp of the Ileds, Manager l'at
Mnran has ten Pitchers In training, six right-
handers and four portslders. Mo ran Is lav.nrably Impressed with the work of Sam
Tlohm at third, and he will ba a permanent
fixture at the hot corner for tho season. "If
Heinle Qroh Joins the club later, I will try
him out at second," said Moran. "otherwise
fonseca will play the keystone station and he
looks capable of holdng It down."

Hot Npfinrs, Ark. Light battlntr nnd field.
Inr practice, with short workouts for several
pitchers constituted the drill of the Boston
Americans jestorday. Marmger Duffy
worked nti Infield combination consisting of
John Collins, lately of the Chicago Amorl-rnn-

nt nrsti Clff Ilrady, nt second; Eerott
acott. at short, and Oscar Vtt at third.

Wnxaharhlr. Texa Hatting practice oc-
cupied the major portion of yesterday's
workout of the Chicago White Sox. the
pitchers serving them UP for the entire
squid, names with the second team's of
the Giants and White Sax. to lie played at
Waxahacho, have beerr arranged for Maren
18 and 10.

Oranxe, Texns Harold Janvrln, utility
and 1)111 I'ertlca, a pitcher, from the

Los Angeles club, of the Pacific Coast
tearue, are due to Join the St. Louis Car-
dinals hero today.

Itogultisa, la. A bruised foot has placed
Oeorge Hlsler on the shelf temporarily, and
he will be out of the line-u- of the St.
Louts Drowns for a fow days.

IMsudrna. Tatlf, The Cub regulars de-
feated the second team In nn exhibition game
esterday, the first of the season, by the

score of 7 to 1. Hergeam Tork. a recruit
hurler. wan the lctlm of a battling rally by
the regulars Oeonre Tyler. Alexander,
Cheeves. Martin and Vaughn all were on the
mound for the regulars,

New Orleans, In.
Innnn divided his nn,"l
railed the Champs and Chamns.
the former won a close game; score, .'

The New Champs put a good fight nnd
will play a return imt this afternoon.

Pittsburgh Walter "Rabbit" Maranvtlle,
recently acquired hy the I'lttburg Nitlonnln
wilt leave horw tn1ay for the anrlng trilnlng
ramp at Iladen. Ind. Maranvllle re-
ported being In good condition and oi.-.- y

three pounds oer his playing weight.

The A. A.,
up the

in Its Is
to tho

Imll new
to tho list of

men thl.i yenr. and a
ii by

of flit)
The wilt on

and It If
of in

ami
at once. as

Ht. nnd
Ij.

ITir First have a few open
dates tor teainrf of their clans.

U. 2271
1 Wnrd want iran.es

with hjmo tenms on and
J. A 2230

would like to book
games with all home

ll. J. 3I14R utreet
A to play with
firm a fast nine. Ilall

801 8
A. C. has and 20 open

for teams to play for a
fair 025

a
team,

wants J. SI 10

The It. C. the
IVr.rd BO to In a fast

game. This was tho
out of starts for

Field Club would like to hear
all teams
home 3517

Club has open dates on
for nines. A.

C. 8007
The Iselhl A. C',. a.

nine, la of games
with teams thla class a fair

A, Q. 1332
street.

The West want to book
nnd games with

tennis J,
8J street.

A gnml llrst or would
ll'.to to With a
nine. Halt 2112
street.

A. C. to
nnd frames with

home 1103 j;,ut
N. J.

An of the
cluh of tV would like to
sign with sn team good

N. J..
P. O. Ilox TB.

A tesm.
' would like to hear froin nines

John 48
Cll,tNear

up

Weit

T.

10

S3

from

of

desire to
games with home teains.

tmwim ilin ntreet.
A la of

a Arm a fast club. State
3Un .va niicm.

A. C. la busy rams for
the season. alsh
would like to hear from teams either at
htm .Tor awav. J. 02T

The Service Behind the Car

TWENTY-FIFT-H STREET

One Complete City Square of
Service Facilities Maintained for
the Convenience of Dodge

Brothers Motorcar Owners

TWENTY-FOURT- H STREET

Five From

Amateur Sports

Anchor after winding
mont successful basketball sea-

son history. looking forward
with nrcnt interest coming boae- -

M'ttHon, Three players have
been added rather Inrgo

already sleued
banner season expected followers

club.
Anchorite trnvel Sun-

days, would man-nge- ra

tcamx I'entiKylvanla, New
Jersey would communi-
cate with them Teams mich
Forty-eight- h Wnrd. Michael
Park Edge preferred. Simon,
South street.

Dutch .Tanlors
bisketball

Jones. North llancroft street.
orty-clxn- Juniors

baseball Haturdavs
Fundays. Lyons, Wutklns
street.

(lermanfown Collrrfans
tms.ball first-clas- s

teams. Conu-nv- . Morton
srmlpro outfielder desires

havlnir hieball
Flarer. Nevada street.

Mrrvtne March
traveling willing
guarantee, Herbert Uaroclt, North

Eleventh street.
Twentieth Century flub,

luiskethall
games. Magulre, Hartvllle

Street.
Temple defeated PVirty-elght- h

Juniors.
thirty-fourt- h victory

thlrty-fl- e Temple.
Locust

eighteen-year-ol- d baseball haxlng
grounds, William Welsh. J.fjr-to- n

street.
Suburban Hoys'

Sundays first-clas- s traveling
nanimow, North American street.

second-clas- s uniformed
traveling desirous boolctnc

offering
guarantee lllumcr. North
Hutchinson

Philadelphia, fllanls
twilight Sunday first-clas- s

offering reasonabln Inducements,
Parks. North Thirteenth

baseman outflelder
connect flnt-clas- s traveling

Player, North Orleans

llelRrld desires arrange Saturday.
Sunday mldwc"k semlpro

teams. Charles lTenzei,
hherldan strt. Camden,

outfielder, formerly Mollne
Threc-- I league,
Independent offering

Inducements. Xlallpluyer. Allowuy,

rnnnnimrn Trurelers. first-clas- s

offering

Yr i,.Ah' sonable Inducements Onllagher,
wister street.

Phlladelnhbi Tnnelers gchedule
flrnt-clae- s llobert

niiBr-ittii-

semlpro outfielder ueslrous
having terms.

M.Uley.
Merrier arranging;

coming baseball Manager

Ildward Walsh. North
.sixty-thir- d street.

I 1
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Service is the watchword of the motorcar business today. We didn't appre-
ciate how important our service department was until owners told us. Wc
regarded it, of course, as one of the essential departments of our business
but did not realize how much owners depended upon it. We will tell you
about our service in a scries of service talks in the newspapers.

Our Service Station is provided solely for owners of Dodge Brothers Caw.
There's our secret we believe unconciously arrived at concentrating on
one problem studying it, worrying about it solving it.

This Service is maintained to maintain the reputation of Dodge Brothers
Cars. If we have attained that end, we are satisfied for we know how
jealously Dodge Brothers regard and guard that reputation.

Every Dodge Brothers Car no matter how old or how it has been abused,
wherever it may be is considered by Dodge Brothers as their spokesman.
Complete satisfaction with every car is the keynote of their aim and our aim.
Be sure to read these Service Talks.

THORNTON-FULLE- R AUTOMOBILE CO.

South

SERVICE STATION
Minute City Hall

nppreclate

Delaware

trae'.!ng

Oermantown.

Phone Spruce 6737

OUTHIT 2 T0 1

A'S WIN ANOTHER

Mackmen Make It Four Out of

Five Whon Pitchers Show
Class Against Cards

opeclnl Dlnrntch tn Vvrnt-- TuMIr T.fito"
Orange. Ia.. March 10. The

nnd Cords were out bright and
for practice thla morning nnd th!
ornoon will comhat In the sixth meet
ing of their series. The Mackmen nre
going along nt n dizzy clip, hitting the
figures for n prrepntngp of .KflO, which
will win the pennant In uny old league.

The Mncklans arc elated over their
2-- 1 victory nt the expense of tho Cards
jrstrrdny at I.nke f'hnrlcM. because
tnev demonstrated a urnnd ot ball mat
will win the majority of games, nnd
while nuthlt nlmost two to ono man

numberaged, to garner twice
although

b,nrpJT Rnmc entreatedgame nine In-'- ,, rman
rcntirittchlng

Monl City third mlnuto
Htart tH.rlod Hoor

Macks from
hurlers doicn binglcs, iinrlex- - bakpt.

base, with cxccntlon
twn-rtmhl- blow Shortstop I.evnn.

Scott Perry started touched
quartet of safeties Kddlo

Ilommel Harris, who
entered picture start
neventh, nllow safe
with down Fournlcr

single left, followed
right from Shotten.

RogerK Hornsby fuked
hcorlng Fournlcr,

quietus little
Card upstart made favor

A's. tilmotl.
iwnnic nlfnir

ice early fray.
tally first
In inning of number.
(inlloway given trnnHportation.
Hornsby mndc bndv throw
bounder Tilly Walker's sin-
gle scored Galloway. other
of Macks third

Griffin followed

season

Chaney Defeats Kid Bandy
March (Youn)

therweluhtn.

KOEHLER PENN STATE
HERO IN PENN DEFEAT

Causes First Defeat ot
Home Floor of Red and
Blue Since January, 1918

substitute forwardKOKUhKR,
State basketball team,

nulled n Dick Mcrrlwell Inst nleht that
...JiZigave team victory

Pennsylvania In Wclghtmnn Hall In
hectic contest. HunHthi!

sulTcred by Uluc
team home floor slurp Janunry

1018. when Mnrtln'n quintet
handed n rovcrsc HjrnruHe,

It second defeat of the
current spawn Danny MrNirhol

pals of twenty atnrtH, Cor-
nell turning trick nt lUiaca.

In a mnd scramble the ball toward
middle second

int unlllnst
the of i. ..,,.. t,.,t,-.- i .... - i.. -nm ntit;i.it,ii cub ' iiiiiiuvi' i i'ti.runs opposition, the ,. Kminger ordered him from the

VtaLIIirovcl cnonh to win but Koehler Conch
in the regulation t ,,lrmlt h!m to n the

n,rJf8, .1 rontMt. Thi' whh crnntcd. nnd
it unsplnrh-p- i that bent j,,,, Killlnger and Hcrrman saw

PYf2?'c nrtlsts had on. Koehler in the of the extratheir hitting togs from nnrl come onsj,ing down thenicked the delivery of trio of
' scorc n tt(I(j 0)1j n ,fficut nnRican '

lor one the of a
by

nnd
for n

yielded five and
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VraLJL
Cigarettes

that's
4 leaf blend

Full-bodySparkli-
ng Zest-Sp- icy
Aroma Cool Burning.

That's what the af blend means.
Burley heart-lea- f used for "body";
Macedonian for spicy, aromatic cmack;
Golden Virginia leaf that almost tastes
of sunshine; and good, old Maryland
for cool burning. All in one cigarette

it's just got to be good. And it i

Crimped
Spurs are rolled and crimped by a

patented machine. Decaiuc of this
improved method the clgarcttea burn
more evenly, and longer.
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